Lincolnshire at War through the Ages

The Fiskerton Connection
Saturday & Sunday
September 11th. & 12th.

St. Clement’s Church; Fiskerton

10.30am – 4.30pm both days
Exhibition of Photographs and Memorabilia
Light Lunches & Afternoon Teas

Home-made produce, Preserves and Crafts to buy

Come along and discover more about the history of your village
(Further information inside the Newsletter)

Harvest Festivals in the past.
From The Revd. Sue Bradley
Harvest has been celebrated ever since human beings first, planted seeds, cut the heads of grain and
stored them to use in times of scarcity. When the children of Israel entered the Promised Land they
adapted the agricultural festivals being kept there, and these have come down to us today.
Lammas, the time of the first-fruits corresponds to the Feast of Weeks when the first sheaf of the
barley harvest was offered to the Lord at a Lammas service.
Our Harvest Festivals correspond to the Feast of the Tabernacles, which is described in the Bible as
‘the feast of ingathering, at the end of the year’, i.e. the harvest-home. This was the last and greatest
feast of the Jewish year and it was simply referred to as ‘the feast’.
During this feast, the Jewish men dwelt in green booths or ‘tabernacles’ made out of branches, in
commemoration of their time in the wilderness when there were no harvests, and they depended
daily on God for food.
Harvest Festivals today.
The Harvest Festival is still one of the most popular celebrations, both in town and country. It may
seem strange that now we tend to bring tinned or packet goods to decorate our schools and churches
but these can be a modern way of acknowledging our dependence on God. On the other hand lumps
of coal or sheaves of wheat may evoke memories for older people of past harvests when life was
harder and celebrations more poignant, just as the ‘tabernacles’ reminded the Israelites of the harder
more dependent times. For all generations a reminder is appropriate at harvest time that we are
dependent on the basic humble elements of soil water and grain. From this we harvest fruits and
grain which we should be willing to share with the poor and needy both in this country and further
afield.
New Priest in Charge
On September 6th the new Priest in Charge of the South Lawres Deanery, Penny Green will be
licensed in Fiskerton Church.
In our October letter we hope to have an interview with Penny so that we can all get to know her
and welcome her to the four local parishes.
An opportunity to meet the new Vicar:
Drinks and Nibbles at The Vicarage, 14 Church Lane, Cherry Willingham.
Thursday 16th. and Tuesday 21st. September; 7pm – 9.30pm
Everyone is welcome to come for as short or long a time as you wish.
To arrange Baptisms, Weddings or Funerals please contact:Revd. Penny Green (Priest In Charge from Sept. 7th.)
01522 595596
Revd. Sue Bradley (Associate Priest) 17 Holly Close, Cherry Willingham
01522 750292
Revd. Peter Collins (Curate)
The Rectory, Reepham Rd. Fiskerton
01522 750091
Revd. Carol Bason (Assistant Curate) 15 Church Lane, Reepham
01522 753282
Churchwardens:
Mrs F.Styles
Elveden,
Lincoln Rd. Fiskerton
01522 750690
Mrs L. Forman Applegarth, Ferry Road Fiskerton
01526 398316
Church Key also available from:
Mrs M Gibson, 14 Ferryside Gardens 01522 752117
Benefice Website:
www.lincoln.ourchurchweb.org.uk/southlawres

COFFEE MORNINGS:
Please come and join us at St. Clement’s Church for the last coffee mornings for
this year., on……
Tuesdays September 14th. & 28th. from 10am – 11.30am.
There will be tea or coffee and delicious cakes available. There will also be a
raffle, books to borrow or buy and, of course, the opportunity to pop in and have a
chat with village friends. We look forward to welcoming you to our beautiful Church.
CHURCH SERVICES for The South Lawres Benefice:

SEPTEMBER

5th.

14th. after Trinity
8am
Holy Communion at Cherry Willingham
9.15am
Holy Communion at Fiskerton
9.15am
Morning Worship at Reepham
11am
Holy Communion at Greetwell

12th.

15th. after Trinity
8am
Morning Worship at Cherry Willingham
9.15am
Morning Worship at Fiskerton
9.15am
Holy Communion at Reepham
10.45am
Holy Communion at Cherry Willingham

19th.

16th. Sunday after Trinity
8am
Holy Communion at Cherry Willingham
9.15am
Holy Communion at Fiskerton
9.15am
Family Worship at Reepham
10.45am
Holy Communion at Cherry Willingham
6.30pm
Compline at Cherry Willingham

26th.

17th. after Trinity
8am
Holy Communion at Cherry Willingham
9.15am
Morning Worship at Fiskerton
9.15am
Holy Communion at Reepham
10.30am
Harvest Barn Service at Cherry Willingham

St. Clement’s Church: Service Rotas:
Sept.
5th.

Sidesman
Mrs S Massey

Reader
Mr R Walkinton

Intercessions
Mrs I Taylor

12th.

Mrs I Taylor

Mrs G Walkinton

Mrs A Townsend

19th.

Mrs A Townsend

26th.

Mrs F Styles

Philemon: 1 - 21

1 Timothy 1: 12 - 17

Mrs I Taylor

1 Timothy 2: 1 - 7

Mr P Forman

1 Timothy 6: 6 - 19

Clubs & Societies
High Meadows

CLERGY

Nelson Road

Mr R Walkinton
St Clement’s Dr.

Cleaning

Mrs Lunn
& Mrs Townsend

Flowers
Wedding
All

Mrs Gibson &
Mrs Forman

Mrs J Lunn
Mrs J Lunn

Other Church News:
Village Funeral:
On Monday June 28th. a Funeral Service was held in St. Clement’s Church for Edward Farrow, this
was followed by cremation.
Village Baptism:
On Sunday July 18th. 2010 Madeline Wade was Baptised at St. Clement’s Church. Madeline is the
newest member of our Church family and we welcome her.
.
Lead: Many of you will be aware that once again (and for the second time in 16 months) the lead
has been stolen from the South Aisle roof of the Church. Slightly more was taken than last time and
we now know that replacing it will cost over £10,000. We have temporary covering at the moment
and can assure visitors that all is well inside the Church.
On the positive side, we now have a Hearing Loop and Audio System fitted inside St. Clement’s.
We have wanted to do this for a long time and we are delighted it will be there for the Licensing
Service of Revd. Penny Green.
Lottery Draw: The July winners were as follows:-

£25: Number 38: Mr J Howard
£10: Number 61: Mr & Mrs J Canner
£5: Number 17: Mrs S Massey
£5: Number 22: Marilyn Dunkling
August Winners:
£25: Number 12: Wendy Watson
£10: Number 36: Mr J Marsh
£5: Number 59: Alan Drew
£5: Number 38: Mr J Howard
The next draw will take place at the Coffee Morning on September 14 th.
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Lincolnshire At War Through The Ages
The Fiskerton Links
Saturday & Sunday September 11th. & 12th.
The Official Opening of this Event will take place in St. Clement’s Church
on Saturday Sept. 11th. at 11am. A member of 49 Squadron Aircrew, Mr Ted
Cachart will be joined by Mr Peter Jex, the last Royal Observer Corps Commandant
15 Group.
It is hoped to display items, information and Memorabilia on :The Anarchy: The 12th. Century English Civil War
The Royal Observer Corps: The Nuclear Era, Fiskerton 1960 – 1991, 15 Group HQ
& Midland Area HQ
The Royal Airforce: Fiskerton Airfield 1943 – 1946, 49 & 576 Squadron,
World War II
Refreshments available all day, both days

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Vacancy in See - Public Consultation
All are welcome to attend a public consultation, chaired by the Archbishops' Appointments
Secretary and the Prime Minister's Appointments Secretary, ahead of the appointment of a
new Bishop of Lincoln.
The meeting, to be held on 20 September 2010 at 7.30pm at Bishop Grosseteste University
College, Lincoln, in the Hardy Building, will be an opportunity for anyone to share their ideas
about the identity of the Diocese of Lincoln, what is important to the region and what sort of person
should lead the Church of England in Lincolnshire, North Lincolnshire and North East
Lincolnshire.
The meeting sits alongside a series of consultations with representatives of all walks of life in the
Diocese which will all help the Appointments Secretaries to build a profile of the Diocese and will
inform the process of selecting the right person to become our next bishop.
If you cannot attend the meeting but would like to make a contribution you may also write to the
Secretary of the Vacancy in See Committee at the Diocesan office in Lincoln.

What’s On in September

In The Village……….

VISION CHURCH: Come and join us on the first Sunday of each month (September 5th.) in
Fiskerton Village Hall from 10am – 11am. for a joyful celebration of the Lord, including good
music both old and new, with refreshments afterwards. ‘Vision’ is a group of Fiskerton-based nondenominational Christians who wish to challenge the secular view that Christianity is old-fashioned
and not relevant in our modern society. Come and see that it is.
Luncheon Club:
Why not join us for a delicious home cooked, two -course
meal every other Tuesday in the Village Hall? It will only cost you £3.00 The
dates for September are Tues. 7th. & 21st. Ring Mary on 595291 to book.

Women’s Institute
The next meeting will take place on Thursday September 9th. at Fiskerton Village
Hall Commencing at 7.30pm. Mrs Debbie Sutton will demonstrate Folk Art Painting
and there will be an opportunity for members to have a go. (Bring an apron!)
Teas will be provided by Mrs Willey & Mrs Taylor and the raffle prizes by Mrs Wall &
Mrs Dragon.
Gardening Club:
The Gardening Club will meet on Monday September 13 th. when Deborah Lincoln will give
a talk entitles ‘Herbwise, Hedgewise, Healingwise’ . The meeting takes place at Fiskerton
Village Hall at 7.30pm
District Councillor's surgery
Saturday 18th September 2010 at Fiskerton Village Hall from 10.30 am - 12 noon.
you have a concern or issue you would like to raise with me, please come along.
to help. No need to make an appointment, just drop in.

If
I will do my best

Cllr Meg Davidson 01522 750614 meg@teamdavidson.freeserve.co.uk

VILLAGE HALL BOOKINGS for September
Monday
6th.
Parish Church
th
th
th
Monday
13 . 20 . 27 .
Bingo
Monday
13th.
Birthday Party
Monday
13th.
Gardening Club
th
st
Tuesday
7 . 21 .
Luncheon Club
Tuesday
14th.
Kid’s Club
st th
th
nd
th
Wednesday 1 . 8 . 15 . 22 . 29 .
Pilates
Thursday
2nd. 9th. 16th. 23rd. 30th.
Aerobics
th
Thursday
9 .
Private Party
Thursday
9th.
WI
rd
th
th
th
Friday
3 . 10 . 17 . 24 .
Bingo/ Social
Saturday
4th.
Private Party
th
Saturday
11 .
Sati Group
Saturday
18th.
Quiz Night
Sunday
5th.
Vision Church
th
th
Sunday
12 . 26 .
The Vine
Sunday
11th.
Causeway Projects

6.30pm – 10.00pm
2pm – 3pm
3pm – 5pm
7pm – 9pm
10am – 2pm
3.45pm – 5.30pm
9.30am – 10.30am
10am – 11am
1pm – 3pm
7.30pm – 9.30pm
7.30pm – late
08.00 - midnight
09.30 – 4.30pm
7.30pm – midnight
9.30 – 11.30
9.15am – 1.15pm
2pm – 4.45pm

To make a booking or check availability please contact:- Booking Secretary – Jenny Hayes on 07510281232

What’s on
11:00 SUNDAY SERVICES in SEPTEMBER
All the services are family & youth friendly with a vibrant
children programme- coffee served from 10:45.
5th Sept
Cherry Willingham & Reepham Village Hall
12th Sept
Fiskerton Village Hall
19th Sept
Cherry Willingham & Reepham Village Hall
26th Sept
Fiskerton Village Hall
Midweek home groups and Bible studies are
Tuesdays at 1:45pm & 8pm in Fiskerton
Wednesdays 8pm in Cherry Willingham

God’s Girls for 6-11yrs is fortnightly on Mondays in Fiskerton

THE MIX for all 12-17’s - loads of exciting activities on
Fridays
Look out for posters and flyers for this terms
activities

For more details visit
www.thevinecommunitychurch.org.uk or
Tel 872011

Throughout the summer The Vine has run a
holiday club that entertained, excited and
educated. The sports themed CHAMPION’S
CHALLENGE HOLIDAY CLUB was packed
full of games, crafts, drama and Bible stories.
Over 30 Children from Fiskerton, Reepham,
Cherry Willingham and the North edge of
Lincoln have been filling the Village Hall with
singing, cheering and laughter. They competed
in three teams for winning rosettes as they
learned how to achieve their personal best and
work in a team.
Children and parents are already talking about
next year’s programme so watch this space!!

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

PARISH COUNCIL NEWS

Summary of meeting – 19th July, 2010


The Clerk was asked to contact:
i.The landowner re cutting back an overhanging hedge in the field gateway at the junction of Priory Drive
and St. Clement’s Drive.
ii.The Playground Inspector re replacing the damaged gate in the play area
iii.ACIS and LCC Highways re the problem of parking vehicles on the High Meadows estate
iv.WLDC re providing a dog waste bin on the Lincoln side of the church
 Councillors were informed about the condition of public footpaths – LCC has had a change of
contractors and the backlog of works is to be undertaken as soon as possible.
 COMPOSTING SITE - LCC Planning has postponed consideration of the composting site plans
until September. Councillor Fleetwood explained that future dates for County Council planning
meetings can be viewed on the LCC website but items on the agenda for any planning meeting do
not come out until the week before the meeting. Applications become public documents seven days
before the date of the planning meeting. If a member of the public wishes to comment on an
application their comments must have focus on valid planning reasons.
The application will only appear on the agenda if the applicant decides he wishes to continue with
the plans. If that happens, as soon as the date for that planning meeting is known Councillor
Fleetwood agreed to contact the Chairman. Notices will be put up in the Village Hall and Parish
Council noticeboards and at the shop.
 Flood Mitigation Scheme: The plans have been approved by the Environment Agency. WLDC will
now implement the scheme as Morris Homes is refusing to pay the amount they had previously
agreed. Specifications for tender for the work have gone to five contractors with a deadline of 23 rd
July and works are scheduled to commence on 9th August
 The District Councillor Initiative Fund is again looking for community projects to donate to –
information can be obtained from District Councillor Mrs. M. Davidson.
 The Boundary Commission is to review WLDC boundaries which may affect wards in the district.
 Date of Next Meeting: Monday, 6th September, 2010 at 7.30 p.m. in the Scout Hall.

What’s On in September

In The Area…………………….

at
Rosie Lea Café
Cherry Willingham
telephone - Jan 01522753432 or Ann 01522800209
to join with us on Saturday 4th Sept. - 8.45 for 9.00am - £5 full English Breakfast
Christian Speaker
INVITATION TO ……………..
The Fairtrade Coffee Morning to be held on Saturday, 11 September 2010 from 10 a.m. at Cherry
Willingham Church Hall.
These coffee mornings started seven years ago to promote the sale of fair trade products and to provide a
social gathering for the whole community. All profits from the coffee mornings are donated to local and
overseas charities. Over the seven years, we have raised £3,660 for charities, including Women’s Refuge,
Breadline, Patients’ Support Group, Sudan, Cherry Special Families, Christian Partners in Africa, Air
Ambulance, HEAL, Nomad Trust, Tools for Mission, Mattdoc.Com, Smiletrain and Lincoln branch of the
Alzheimers Society.
The sale of Fairtrade products in this country is booming, with all major supermarkets now selling products
such as bananas, coffee, chocolate etc. Produce endorsed with the Fairtrade label ensures that farm workers
are protected by appropriate labour standards and that a premium is paid to community projects. In 2008,
Fairtrade benefited about 5 million people in poor countries.
If you would like to buy products locally, enjoy a cup of coffee in a very friendly environment and also help
raise money for local charities, please join us on 11 September.
TO ENJOY A FREE CUP OF COFFEE PLEASE BRING ALONG THIS PAGE OF CHERRY
NEWS ON THE The
11TH.
We look
forward
to seeing
you.
monthly
Coffee
Morning
at Reepham
Methodist Chapel Hall will take

place on Saturday September 18th. from 10am – 11.30am
This month it will be raising money for St Barnabas Hospice. There will be stalls
as well as coffee and cakes. There will the usual Traidcraft Stall for groceries and
gifts.
Please come along and support this excellent cause
ALLOTMENTS available to rent in Bardney. £40 per year
For More Details Contact: Mrs Tina Pacey (Clerk) Bardney Group Parish
Council, C/O Bardney Fire Station, Alma Martin Way, Bardney
Lincs , LN3 5TF
Tele/Fax: 01526 397406
Email: bardneygrouppc@btconnect.com

Lincolnshire Limewoods:
The new Lincolnshire Limewoods ‘Whats On’ July – December 2010 programme is
out now, filled with exciting events that will help you discover more about the
landscape, wildlife and heritage of this special area.
The programme is available from local libraries and centres or you can request a copy from
Lincolnshire County Council’s Customer Service Centre on 01522 782070.
CAN YOU HELP?

Hi my name is Sean Tyler and I have lived in the centre of Fiskerton for 14 years. I
have been selected to attend the World Scout Jamboree in Sweden in 2011 for 3
weeks along with 11 other Scouts & Explorers from the Lincoln area, and over 4000
from the UK.
It is a very expensive trip costing around £2000 each and we have to fund raise as
much of this as possible. I currently deliver papers on weekdays to the Lincoln end of
the village but am also looking for 'Odd Job Work' in and around the village.
Things I have done so far include: shed & fence painting, garden tidying, grass
cutting, car washing, patio cleaning,
All done under your supervision and for what ever donation you want to give.
If you would like to talk to me, or have a job that needs doing please call
01522 753255.
Many Thanks, Sean
********************************************************************************

You have the power to reduce electronic and electrical waste

Every year in the UK, households throw away one-million tonnes of waste electronic and electrical
equipment (also referred to as WEEE). This includes items such as televisions, fridges, computers,
hairdryers and electronic toys. Disposing of such items in household waste bins means they will end up
buried in a landfill site – wasting resources and putting a major strain on the environment.
You can help to reduce this waste by following the Environment Agency’s advice:



Before purchasing an item, think about if you really need a new one – could your existing equipment
be upgraded, or could you purchase a refurbished product instead?
If you have a product you no longer use, think about passing it on to someone else.

So what should you do when you need to dispose of WEEE?
 Some retailers operate schemes where they will take your old item if you are replacing it with a new
one like-for-like. For example, if you are buying a new kettle, they will take your old one. Ask your
retailer if they are part of such a scheme.
 If you are having an item delivered, ask your retailer when arranging this if they will take back the
old equipment at the same time. Retailers are only allowed to charge for collecting WEEE, not
treating it.
 Old appliances can be taken to Household Waste Recycling Centres. Contact your council to find
out what your nearest site accepts and what it doesn’t.
 Ask your local council to collect your waste electrical equipment for you. They must collect it, but
there may be a charge.
To find out more information visit the Environment Agency’s website at www.environment-agency.gov.uk
and search for WEEE, or call us on 0800 807060.

********************************************************************************
Newsletter Information:
All items for inclusion in this Newsletter MUST be with the editor by the 19 th. of the month
Please note that items for inclusion in the Parish News can be handed in at Wishing Well Stores.
Items can also be posted to Mrs L.Forman, ‘Applegarth’, Ferry Rd. Fiskerton, Lincoln LN3 4HU or
please telephone 01526 398316.
You can e-mail items to fiskertonnews@btinternet.com

